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MEMORANDU\,I OF UNDERSTANDTNG [MoUI UNDER CENTRAL PLACEN,IENT CELL

BETWEEN

Guru Ghasidas Vishu'aviclyalya. Koni. Bilaspur,4g-5009 (CG)olfering eclucatioqal courses. beilg represente4

by tlic Registrar.

ANI)

Interbiz Consultins US,{. lnterbiz Consulting. 436, 37, 38 Fourth Floor. Magncto Mall Raipur-(CG). Ciontact

nurr-rber9926 129179,.\,1ail:tlccDo k.lilihrnonio(c!illg!b!l:c'on.gttlting.r.ctnt Website:http:,,'interbizcolsultins.corn,,re

prescntcd by the Gcncral Managcr. Deepak Likhniania.

OBJECTI\'E OF THE AGREII}IEN'I'

To establish a mr-rtr-rallv beneflcial relationship built on academic development and training ol stgdents in thc

sclect arcas betrveen tirc Central Placeucnt Clell. Guru Ghasidas Vish'uvavidyalaya, Koni, Bilaspur (herealtcr

relerred to as CPC, CIC,;V) and Interbiz Consultins USA (hereafter leferred ro as IBC).

The Central Placet.nent Cell. Gr-rru Gliasidas Vrshwavidyalya. Koni. Bilaspur and Interbiz Constrlting USA.

Raipur enters iltto a gcncral agrccmcnt of mutually bencllcial coopcration. Thc aim o[thc MoU is to lorgc

relations betw'een CPC" GGV and IBCI tn terms of indr-rstry acaderria interaction ancl students trainins and

placenrcnt.

The scnpe of co-opcration bctrvecn the partics shall include in particular

I . Strengthening industry acadetlria interfhce

2. Prcparing the studcrts to be job rcady by conducting training proglams

3. Provicling internship opportunitics to the students

1. Selecting the stuclents lor finaI placentent

It is a volurttarv participation. This is an honorary MoU to promote interaction between both the parties r,vith

no consideration ofprofit and loss.

Tlre co-opelation in tlre areas specified apove in the agreement shall include in particr-rlar:

1. To be rvorking closelv bv nonrinatilrg thc inclustry people in Acadcmic Couucil and Board of Studies

as we[[ as f-aculty nren.rbet'F in C.ompany, Board in an honorary capacity

2. To conduct training prograrrs in the areas of erpertise includurg soft skill develc4rrrent so as to urakc

the students reacly lbr uork

3. To provide intcrnship itvcnues to the stuclents of professronal courses srLclr as En-eineering ancl

Teclrr.rolosr,. MBA, MCA etc.

4. To provide job opportunities to thc students
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The cooperation is based on the principles of equal treatment and mutual beneflt of CPC. GG\r ancl IBC with

their rnvolvclnent respcctive to thcir capabiiitics.

No flnancial condition is liable in this MoU. Both thc parties havc no involvcment of anv kind of financial

temrs and conditions lbl this MoU.

The flnancial conditions o1'tl"re ccl-operation shall be agreed separately every tirne for any specitic lbrm of
coopcl'ation. taking into consideration the financial capabilitres of CPC. GGV and IBC.

The firlflllment of tlre pror"isiotts of the Agreement u,ill be made by the approval of tlre concerning

signatories.

l. Thc Agrccrnent has bccn rnadc fbr unspecified timc.

2. E,ach party has the right to ternrinate the Agleement u,ith one nronth notice peliod.

3. Any changes in thc Agrccrncnt shall hc null and void unless urade in rvriting.

4. Any dispute arising trom tliis agreerxent cloes not conf'er on any parly thc rieht to enfbrce it in

court of lalv but to resolr,'e it tlrrough a Conciliator appointed and acceptecl by, both parties

5. Both the parties u'ill rnaintain each other's standard levels. ancl not involve each other in any kind

olflrauds. crinrinal aud lrclon'social standard u'orks ri'hich rnanipulates narne of otlicr partv.

Tlre agreerlcl.lt was madc ur EngLsh in tu'o idcnticai copics in l:urguagc. onc lor each party.

.As siened and agree upon bv: I certit\'that I have reacl" unclerstoocl ancl have received a copy ol this

Memoranclunr of Unclerstancli n g.

.._y
Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalya, Koni, Bilaspur, C.G.

Signature and Date lZIl0lzo r-l

Reoistrar (Acting) , --.- '
Guru otriilrlffi ,,i?i-' 
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lnterbiz Consulting, USA, Raipur

Signature and Date
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